Comparison of halls of residence offered by Masaryk University to international students
Halls of residence

Photos

Facilities

Daily rent in
CZK / person

Monthly rent in
CZK / person

Additional payments

- a unit with 2 double-bed rooms (sharing
with a roommate)

Vinařská Block A1

- kitchenette with a fridge and a cooker
- bathroom and toilet

up to 133 CZK

up to 4123 CZK
(158 €)

- internet connection via LAN cable

Vinařská Block A2

- a unit with 2 double-bed rooms (sharing
with a roommate)
- kitchenette with a fridge and a cooker
- bathroom and toilet

up to 133 CZK

- internet connection via LAN cable

- two-room studios with a toilet and a
washbasin (single and double rooms)
- shared kitchens and bathrooms in the
corridors on each floor
Komárov-Sladkého

up to 100 CZK
(double)

up to 4123 CZK
(158 €)

Price list of other
appliances 17/18

Price list of other
appliances 17/18

up to 3100 CZK
(119 €) - double

- internet connection via LAN cable

- the only dormitory offering SINGLE
ROOMS

up to 103 CZK
(single)

up to 3193 CZK
(122 €) - single

Price list of other
appliances 17/18

Main features

Safety & Emergency

- close to city centre and Bohunice campus (10 min by tram/bus)

- fire extinguishers placed in rooms

- next to Faculty of Economics and Administration
- canteen and cafeteria is part of the dormitory
- university computer room in Vinařská A2 block

- central sirens (fire announcement)
- out loud broadcasting system
- fire alarms

- fitness gym

- 24/7 service

- laundry room – 60 CZK per cycle
- possibility for short-term accommodation for guests 75 CZK/night

- emergency instructions in English
- fire drill

- close to city centre, next to Faculty of Economics and Administration

- fire extinguishers placed in rooms

- canteen and cafeteria is part of the dormitory
- university computer room in Vinařská A2 block

- central sirens (fire announcement)
- out loud broadcasting system

- fitness gym

- 24/7 service

- laundry room – 60 CZK per cycle
- possibility for short-term accommodation for guests 75 CZK/night

- emergency instructions in English
- fire drill

- not far from Brno Main Station, 15 minutes by tram to city centre

- fire extinguishers placed in corridors

- LIDL shop and small shop in walking distance (3-5 min), IKEA and 2 shopping
malls - free bus (the bus stop 3 min from dormitory)

- out loud broadcasting system

- sport outdoor area in the close neighbourhood - 5 min (football pitch, tennis
courts, outdoor fitness gym, skatepark, cycling and in-line track, swimming in biotop
- from 2015)

- 24/7 service

- laundry room – 60 CZK per cycle

URL link

http://www.skm
.muni.cz/ubytov
ani.php?akce=1
00&lang=en

http://www.skm
.muni.cz/ubytov
ani.php?akce=1
00&lang=en

http://www.skm
.muni.cz/kolej/k
omarovsladkeho?en

- emergency instructions in English

- possibility for short-term accommodation for guests 75 CZK/night
- studios with two twin rooms

- close to city centre (10 min by tram) and in walking distance from Faculty of Law
and Faculty of Informatics

- toilet and shower in each studio
Kounicova

- shared kitchens in the corridors on each
floor
- internet connection via LAN cable

127 CZK

up to 3937 CZK
(151 €)

Price list of other
appliances 17/18

- fire extinguishers placed in corridors
- out loud broadcasting system

- residents can use a study room and TV room

- 24/7 service

- Pizzeria Nostra next to the dormitory (1 pizza for 45 CZK (1,8 €)

- emergency instructions in English

- laundry room – 60 CZK per cycle
- possibility for short-term accommodation for guests 75 CZK/night

http://www.skm
.muni.cz/ubytov
ani.php?akce=2
00&lang=en

